iSPEAKHOUSTON
Houston’s Language Access Solution

BwSw vsIlw kwrf
ihaUstn Sihr ivKy, ijhVy AMgRyzI zbwn nhIN bol skdy Aqy istI syvwvW pRwpq krnw cwhuMdy hn, auhnW
gwhkW leI Anuvwdk jW duBwSIey dI syvw auplbD hY [

hyTW “AweI spIk” kwrf idqw igAw hY ijs nUM pRXog krky qusIN srkwrI krmcwrI nUM AwpxI
bolx vwlI BwSw bwry ds skdy ho [
hyTW idqw “AweI spIk” kwrf ikvyN pRXog krnw hY ?
ies pMny nUM ipRMt krky fwitf lwienz qoN kt ky A`D ivcoN Polf krky Awpxy prs jW vwlt ivc r`K lvo [
jd qhwnUM ihaUstn Sihr ivc auplbd shUlq pRwpqI leI mdd dI loV hovy qW sbMiDq srkwrI krmcwrI
nUM ies kwrf rwhIN pqw lg skdw hY ik Awp nUM mdd cwhIdI hY [
qusIN mdd leI 311 (jW 713-837-0311) fwiel kr skdy ho jW iPr AYmrjYNsI ivc 911 nUM [
jd Eprytr tYlIPon qy juAwb dyNdw hY qW “AweI spIk” kwrf qy idqIAW hdwieqW muqwbk shwieqw leI
bynqI kro [
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311
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✂

vDyry jwxkwrI leI sMprk kro: www.ispeakhouston.org
ies kwrf nUM fwitf lwienz qoN kt ky A`D ivcoN Polf krky hmySw Awpxy kol rKo [

311

311 ihaUstn Sihr dw 24-GMty leI nwn-AYmrjYNsI lwien dw nMbr hY

mdd leI hyTW ilKI kwrvweI kro:

Houston’s Language Access Solution

1. 311 nUM fwiel kro jW AYmrjYNsI ivc 911 nUM fwiel kro [
2. ivAkqI dy &on-aùqr dI aufIk kro [
3. jd aùqr AwauNdw hY qW kho: “AweI spIk pMjwbI” [
4. jd pMjwbI ivc koeI aùqr dyNdw hY qW auhnUM AwpxI loV jW
zrUrq qoN jwxU krwE [
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I speak Punjabi
Can you please help me?

The person holding this card
Does Not Speak English.
Please provide them with
interpretation assistance,
or call 311 and ask for an interpreter.

311
Punjabi 2014

iSPEAKHOUSTON
Houston’s Language Access Solution

Language Access Card
The City of Houston provides non-English speaking customers with free interpretation
assistance in most languages when they are using city services.

Below is an “iSpeak” card that you can use
to let government employees know what language you speak.
HOW TO USE THE ISPEAK CARD BELOW
Print this page, cut out the card below along the dotted lines,
fold it in half, and keep it in your purse or wallet.
Show your iSpeak card to any employee when you visit a City of Houston facility
and need assistance. This lets them know that you need help in your language.

911

You can also dial 311 (or 713.837.0311) for assistance or 911 in an emergency.
When the operator answers the telephone,
simply follow the instructions on the iSpeak card to ask for help.

City of
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311

911

✂

For more information: www.ispeakhouston.org
Cut out the card below. Fold in half. Keep this card with you at all times.

311

311 is the City of Houston’s 24-hour non-emergency line.

Use the steps below to get help:
1.

Dial 311 (or dial 911 in an emergency).

2.

Wait for a person to answer the phone.

3.

When they answer say: “I speak (Language).”

4.

When someone answers in your language,
then tell them what you need.
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I speak Punjabi
Can you please help me?

911
311

The person holding this card
Does Not Speak English.
Please provide them with
interpretation assistance,
or call 311 and ask for an interpreter.

311
Punjabi 2014

